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Tue Horrors of Sport.
"Sport" is horrible. I say it advised-

ly. 1 speak with the matured experi-
ence of one who has seen and taken part
in eport of many and varied kinds in
many and varied parts of the world. I
can handle gun and rifle as well and
efficiently as most "sporting folk," and
few women, and not many men, have
indulged in a tithe of the shooting and
hunting in which 1 have been engaged
both at home and daring travels and ex-
peditions in far away lands. It is not,
therefore, as a novice that I take tip my
pen to record why I, whom some have
called a "female Nimrod," have come to
regard with absolute loathing and detes-
tation any sort or kind or form of sport
which in any way is produced by the
Buffering of animals. Lady Florence
Dixie.

Tho Innumerable Chrysanthemums.
The Japanese cite 2G9 color varieties of

the chrysanthemum, of which 63 are
yellow, 87 white, 83 purple. 30 red, 31

pale pink, 13 russet and 14 of mixed col-

ors. A fancy prevails in the country
that in this flower the same tint is never
exactly reproduced, and that in this it
resembles the endless variety of the
human countenance. Oarden

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is herebv given that the co-

partnership existing under the firm
name of Davey & Linton in this city,
dissolves by mutual consent, and any
and all debts against the said firm wiil
bj settled by John Linton, and all out-stiindt- ns

debts will be collected by him.
Signed, John Linton,

V. M. Dave v..
Money to Loan.

I have money to loan on short time
loans. Gro. IV. Rowland.

Notice to Taxpayers.
All taxes not paid by the first Monday

in April, which are now due, will be
turned over to the connty court.'

T. A. Ward,
, Sheriff of Wasco Connty.

FUR BALE.
One lot, with a good dwelling and out-

buildings situated west of the Academy
grounds, and fronting Liberty street on
the east, is for sale at a bj'gain. Terms
easy. Apply at this office for informa-
tion. Title "perfect.

NOTICE.'' x i - cUv leistered
May 1, i:0i wl l lie p. id 5

Irimyoli. I ?f.e tl ceases
I t r V

" Jan, :Jd, ,

L. Eo-i'je-

tf. . T- - -- . P.'k::C:tv.
Wantetl to Trade.

100 hfad stock cattle for house and lot
in The Dalles. 1. N. SArcevr,
" Liberty street.

For Sale or Trade.
Thoroughbred, Short Horn ball for

sale. . Weight 2,000 pounds, age 5 vers.
. Kr r.i Kansas, Mo. ; Al pedigree, Will

' IiOi-.-- - or mule".
" :: A Due. klgv Gra'--s Valley.

IADIES who will o writing for me i't their
will lucke &ood wi.-y- c - r.eply wit.i

Kolf riddrowd. Bt:i.iied envoloe, Mis" Mildred
Miller, .South Bend, ind.

PROFESSOR J. ALOES

Cfi'-- M:irtet street. San Francisco. n w lipflt:'d
ia the parlors of tho U .mail la House, TueDiill:'-- ;

Or., d ii(s to notify the miblic in Be. ernl thut
lie will remain in 1 he Daile a slio t lime only,
and recu'-t- tliatali w.iodc ire to consult iiim
nbout ilicir eyes call on hiui at ieir p rU-j; t
convenience, and he will jieilorm the work i.i a
pei f'vt l laooer.

The prof' sor refers to the foowiorr Jiifl"" rnd
frenile.iiea: SicveuJ Eoitc
City; Dishop Gloiiens. Dr. M. E. Sp.iul-diiii- j,

Boise Cltv; f.t;. Msh, Pai-- i c
Foiest drove; H. E. N' !. C "i 1 St:t3B'nk, Boioe City; Col. tilev, U. s. J, Mc- -

KiDiion, warden Oregon piDl'jvi.ipi-v- s le a;
Dr. Powers, Stanford Unive'sit": W."T. J e.
Miito.i Hmlau, Miss Mrs. O. W. r.o)rod,John Michell, E. P. 1 ibz Oev.i'd. M,. D. ICo. l,f . Wm. Micbetl, PatFe-- a .. 5 ,e D ;
C. J. Alellls, ageut, Hu.iUd .ton: MA; fctnlkei,
school t jnelier, Huutiir:to ..

The oculist has a vnlunblc enre forCntnr'h
aud D:fni s a,id he Invito-- . Ml who do 're a
f ; p tc1 of the sauie to call on h'l.i. Heme n her
iiis is f rro and coits no moi,ev. No Tuieis

e..iployd.
Ani.'ei.'l pclai.s eyes in. vtod ) per'eciion.

ret.e.iber, tiie proi'.'sr.or is the o.-l- oaihnt
f ' a complete Let of thiols, wheie te.ios etn
be 6 too ud on the premibesif ne:.e: . irv.

OUT
piesh Paint!

jLTBtct hereby serds
n i:cnt to every ffierfl

n1. i i - r ltc hvr n iy
Jit they iiuiiiv.

o for rPinL.tiT row hes tune,
i 'v y :'m ( tr.-h liome

i ir lui I u il ptiiut r do.

' n o ytHir !1 lfi:i;".. ' mi E ivr.
" ill kc yo;tr ivrk cltuer Viy,

e job iv iy ljy.
J i von have work bLve him a on,

W ti'.c your ordeis, Krfie orBaJoll.
ncKectully, -

W. C. GILBERT,
, P. O. Box No. S,

THL DALLES, OR.

AT THE LONDON ZOO.

HCtW THE CHILDREN ENJOY THEM-- .
SELVES ON A SATURDAY.

Seeing the Animals in London's Great
Harden Take Their Dally Meat Is a
Weekly Attraction In the Clg City.
'Watching: the Creatures Eat.
No day is more animated at the Lon-

don Zoological gardens than Saturday,
when the children appear in full force,
marshaled by papas and mammas, who
are doubtless glad enough to visit' the
scene of their own early "larks," but
who try to look as if they came only as
guides and guardians. The little peo-
ple begin to appear early in the forenoon,
some of them bringing a lunch basket ,

wherein may be found not only their
own bread and butter but biscuit and
buns "for feeding . the animals.

Those who are to take their noonday
meal in the refreshment room, how-
ever, need not be destitute of provender
for their four footed acquaintances; a
bun may always bo bought for a penny,
and biscnit are abundant on many a
convenient counter.

First comes the preliminary ramble,
and then a skurry back to the fish house,
where at 12 o'clock the diving birds are
fed. A large glass tank of clear water
occupies one end of the room, and into
this precisely at noon an attendant
throws a handful of tiny fish, a few of
them still living. Then the side of an
adjoining cage is removed, and down
plunge the penguins to seize their prey.

It must be confessed that their table
manners are not fine. They literally
gobblo fish after fish, and then hurl
themselves about in the water, evidently
delighted with their bath.

Another bird a slender, graceful
creature, familiarly called a "darter"
is admitted alone to the tank, and his
motions in eating his fish dinner are
wonderful to see. He sweeps through
the water like an arrow, and impaling
each fish upon his bill lifts his head,
and in some mysterious and lightning-
like manner catches the victim and
swallows it.

THE IUDI4 ON THE ELEPHANTS.
Later in the afternoon the pelicans are

fed in the little yard where they strut
solemnly all day long. A small pond
occupies its center, and into this bits of
fish are thrown, in search of which the
birds rush pell mell, covering the water
with a confusion of gigantic waving
wings. As the attendant approaches to
carry out this pleasing ceremony the
birds awaken from their drowsy calm,
and it is a sight not soon to be forgotten
if one can watch a stately old pelican
lift his wings and begin an awkward
curveting in token of his joy.

In the bear pit, a deep and well lighted
inclosure, dwell two bears, who are un-
wieldy with the fatness produced by
many buns. They have been so per-
sistently fed by visitors that when one
looks over the railing his boarship calm-
ly rises, holds out two entreating fore
paws and sits in pleased anticipation of
a feast.

He catches bits of bun in his month
with the unerring skill given by long
practice, and will even climb the pole in
the center of the pit, if one will but hold
a bun over it suspended from a stick.

"But how will ho know I want him to
climb?"' said a little girl, who had just
been provided with this plummy bribe.

"Just hold it near the pole where he
can got it," said an attendant, "and hell
do the rest. He knows as much as we
do."

So, heavily and with much panting,
the awkward creature mounts his pole,
seizes the bm . and descends to munch it
in content.

The crowuiog joy of all perhaps for
little visitors is that of riding the ele-
phants, which, provided with great sad-
dles, large enough for a dozen people,
take their load of shrieking, laughing
children and go lumbering off down the
walks, waving their trunks this side and
tliat in the hope of receiving a stray tit-
bit from tho neighboring crowd.

FEEDINQ THE LIONS.
Later in the day comes one great

event, to which even the most serious
grown person must be interested. At
half past 4 the lions are fed! Long
before the time visitors begin to pour
into the, building where, in large cages
against the wall, lions, tigers and leop-
ards are pacing restlessly up and down.
The creatures themselves need no
watches to tell them dinner time is near.

At tho appointed moment a man en-
ters, pushing a barrow of bleeding meat,
and wheels it past the cages to the very
end of the room. At the smell and
sight p:mdomonium breaks loose. One
terrible roar, made by many voices in
awful concord, fills the place. At the
last cage the barrow stops, a bar is
thrown back, and two large pieces ef
meat are thrown in. The lion seizes them
in his paws and lies contentedly down,
to gnaw and lick them with the delib-
eration of a well fed animal.

So the programme goes on, until one
voice after another is silenced and the
barrow is empty. One very interesting
fact is always to be observed. The
animals do not, on receiving their first
piece of meat, retire to devour it; they
wait for the second and then turn away
with both held securely in their paws.
They have evidently learned how much
to expect and can count up to that
number.

Indeed the delighu of the Zoo are
almost inexaustible to animal loving
children. There is the monkey house,
where those grave, wrinkled, half hu-
man creatures sit picking fleas from
each other with an air of funny absorp-
tion. There is the chimpanzee "Sally,"
who will count five for her keeper by
passing him the requisite number of
straws, and who, at request, will eat
with her fingers, as she "used to do,"
and then with a fork, as she does now
that she is civilized. "Queer old Sally,"
as one little boy said, and happy children
who can see hert-Youth- 's Companion.

Fish swallow their food whole because
they are obliged to keep continually
opening and closing the mouth for the
purpose of respiration.

STEAM WOOD SAW

We are in the field for the fall and winter
work, and will cut, split and pile wood

at the lowest possible rates.

NONE BUT WHITE LABOR EMPLOYED

We are here to stay, will spend onr money
here, and try and do satisfactory work.
Order boxes at Chrisman & Corson's, cor-
ner of Michelbach block, and at the ma-
chine, comer of Washington and Fourth

streets.

J. 0. ME INS, : THE DALLES

CHAS. STUBL1NG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling S Williams,

The Gefmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE ALLES, - OREGON

fiDealei3 in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

BILIOUSNESS.

h cJkX tvL lo)i) j

The S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

IfaeI PHYSIC !sc

If taken as directed, we Guarantee Sat-
isfaction or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIPE.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

From TEUlYIlNflli ov iflTEHIOR Points
THE- -

Hill PUIl
RHILROKD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through
Vestibuled Trains every day in the year to

p. panl and (JMcqo
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Composed of Dining Cars unsurnasscd. Pull
man Drawing Room Sleepers of latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Best that can be constructed, and in which
accommodations are both Free and Furnished
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT BAY COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all lines,
affording direct and uninterrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured
in advance through any agent of the road.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS nointain Amprin.
England and Europe can be purchased at any
ticket office of the company.

Full information ooueernine rates, time oftrains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent D. P. & A. Nav. Co., Regulator office, The

Dalles, Or., or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ass't. General Passetger Agt, Portland, ign.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

: Lin
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 n. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prineville at 5 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.
Carries the D. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prin"-Il- le with
Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and .
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles withtrains from Portland and nil eastern points.

. Courteous firiyers.

Good accommodations along tie road.
.' First-cla- ss coacnes and corses used.

Eijress matter Handled will care. .

AH persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Express must be waybilled at officesor the Stage Co. wiU not bo responsible. Thecompany wiU take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to deliveringexpress matter at Prineville and all southernpoints in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICES;
M. Bleb el Co. Store. Umatilla House.Prineville. Tbe Dalles.

Brought the Officials to Terms. I

A determined German brought the of-- I

f)rl 1 q nf n. Mflw .Tcrwv I fnTmiomr
to terms. So crowded was a local train
on the Morris and Essex railroad that
many of the passengers could not find
seats. As the train started, an indig-
nant Teuton stopped the train by pulling
the bell cord and demanded that an
empty car on the track be attached.
The other passengers sustained him, but
the demands were not heeded. When
the train started again the German onco
more pulled the bell cord and announced
that he would pull it every time the
train started unless another car vrsi :

After considerable dispv.t '. i
railroad officials gave in, backed uown
the train, attached another car. and
thus furnished seats for all its passen-
gers. Yankee Blade.

A Meteor with Gold in It.
The discovery of gold in a meteorite

which has just been made by Fedjr.i
Government Geologist Turner in C:ili
fornia, is of unusual interest. Thv
meteorite in question is about the size of
a man's fist, and around a good portion
of it is a solid film of gold. In one part
the metal is about an inch square. Gold
has never before been found in connec-
tion with meteoric iron, and it demon-
strates, says Mr. Turner, "that there is
gold in the worlds of space." New
York Recorder.

Found No Indiana.
A New Haven small boy who ran

away from home four years ago to slay
Indians was heard from the first time
the other day, when he wrote to his par
ents. According to his letter he had trav
eled over nearly every state west of the
Mississippi, and had endured untold pri-
vations, but had not succeeded in his un-
dertaking. He is said to be on his way
home, heartily sick of his wild life. Ex-
change.

There are a uumber of societies in tne
world that bear strange names, but
probably one of the most . curious was a
club founded in 1705 by an English ac-
tor. It was called "The Sublime Soci-
ety of Beefsteaks," and had among its
members the Prince of Wales and other
royal personages. They met in the
painting room of the Oovent Garden
theater, and dined upon ' beefsteaks.
The club was in existence for more than
a hundred years, and became quite
noted because of its odd customs. An-
other strange nai was that of the
"Scriblerus clnb." which Swift founded
in 1714. and to which Pope, Gay and
Other literary men belonged. Harper's

Mrs. Million's Bide.
When Mrs. Million goes to Tide she travels forth

in state,
Her horses, full of fire and piide, go prancing

from the gate:
But all the beauties of the day she views with

languid eye,
lier flesh iu weakness wastes away, her voice is

but a sigh.
For Mrs. Million is in an advanced

stage of catarrh, and all the luxuries
that wealth can boy fail to give her com-
fort. She envies her rosy waiting-mai- d,

and would give all her riches for that
young woman's pare breath and bloom-
ing health. Now, if some true and dis-

interested friend would advise Mrs. Mil-

lion of the wonderful merits of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, she would
learn that her case is not past help.
$500 reward is offered by the manufactur-
ers for a case of catarrh in the head
which they cannot cure.

Not a Monopolist.

A Curd to the Public.
I would respectfully inform the pub-

lic that I have been able to procure a
pretty- - fair outfit for raising or moving
houses, and am willing to do that kind
of work at reasonable figures. But I do
wish it distinctly understood that, after
looking at a job, I am to be the sole
judge of the price to be set upon the
work that I am to undertake, or may do.
If there is any person who may think
that there is big money to be made at
house moving in The Dalles, by doing
work for less than I can do it, I would
advise him to prepare himself, by buy-
ing tools, and reap some of the rich har-
vest. In conclusion I will say that if I
am called upon to do any work in my
line, I shall endeavor, in the future, as
in the past, to give entire satisfaction in
all respects to my employer.

Most Respectfully,
Andrew Velarde.

The Dalles, March 20th, 1893. .S.20t 6

Three days is a very short time in
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism ;

but it can be done, if tbe proper treat-
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the
following from James Lambert, of New
Brunswick, Ills. : "I was badly afflicted
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days.
I am all right today ; and would insist
on every one who is afflicted with that
terrible disease to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and get well at once." 50
cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

Shade and ornamental trees, flower-
ing shrubs and vines, hedge plants, etc.,
cheap at Mission Gardens.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer-
son streets.)

ARTIC FACTORY

SODA WATEE AND I0E GEE AM.

Candies and Nuts at
quotations.wholesale

TOBACCO, : :
CIGARS AND : : Specialties
SWEET DRINKS

Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles

2?2S3tfeet J. FOLCO
At
Mrs.
restaurant.

right
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side
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171 SECOND STREET.
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!UUJ)URHA??

PUREST. RELIABLE.

Ij old Kincj (lletrjererry old soul,
Had lived irj tisgreaCqgeojoUrs,

tlewould fyav'e called jor BULL DURHAM
To snjoK 117 I?i5 pipe,

And been nerrier Under its powers.

Thousands of Smokers
The his palace,
The Laborer his cottage,
The Swell the street,
The Sailor his ship,
Comfort-love- rs everywhere,

Prefer Bull Durham.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.

DURHAM,

"There tide tlte affairs of men which, taken itsflood
leads fortune."

The poet, unquestionably had reference the

Closimr-o-m Sale

Fnrniture k Cancts
CRANDALL

-- Gllin goods
UELIi.'- - BRICK,

J o

I FIJ.E WlMEfi

DOMESTIC
WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S BLOCK.

H. C. NIELSGN.
Clothici' and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

next

&.

out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
- - UNION ST.

and LIQUORjy

THE
C E LEBRATED

PABST BEER.

THE DALLES, OR.

nepairs ana noonng

UNDER PRESSURE. ,

door west of Young &

RHTED

ti nntn' 3Fu.xn i tY lug Groocls,
CORNER OF SECOM. AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
Ttae Corrugated Building: next Door to Court Home.

Handsomely FBiiisned Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week or

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

D. BUSMN
Pipe VorK. Tin

MAINS TAPPED
Shop on Third Street,'

THE

MOST

Millionaire

BURGET'S,

Kusa'

Montn.

liiacKsmitn oiiop.

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

Thlfl well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced,' and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
the market.


